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CPUC Meeting Monday, November 14th, 2016
Voting Members: 23
- 10 U-Councilors who are a part of the CPUC

Total Students Involved with USG: Over 100
- USG Senate directly: 33
- Committees: 10 students on average for 12 committees
- Student Task Forces: Varies

Terms
- Elected in November/December and start term in February until the following February
- U-Council: Elected in April/May and serve full academic year

Referenda
- During USG elections.
- Any student can propose questions that are then voted on by the undergraduate student body.

2-3 school-wide emails every week
5 Key Priorities

• Mental Health and Wellness
  • Second Year of the Princeton Perspective Project

• Diversity and Equity
  • Leadership Education and Diversity Summit

• Working with campus partners on today’s initiatives and the future of Princeton
  • Inter Club Council (ICC)
  • University Services (Housing, Transportation, Dining)
    • Princeton University Board Plan Review
  • Office of the Dean of Undergraduate Students
  • Office of the VP of Campus Life
  • Office of the Dean of the College

• Inclusive Programming
  • Lawnparties
  • School-wide Events, Initiatives, Opportunities

• Empowering and Supporting Student Groups and Initiatives
USG Pulse Tests Fall 2016

• What makes a residential college a community?
  • Living in the College
  • Zee Groups
  • Dining
  • College Identity
  • Gear

• Meal Exchanges with Eating Clubs
  • No option to exchange for independent and co-op students
  • Students are being charged even when completing meal exchanges.
    • Paper meal exchange slips are getting lost.

• Did you drop your eating club?
  • 150 responses for Fall 2016
USG Academic Calendar Survey Spring 2016

• Campus Partners: USG, GSG, Dean of the College, Dean of the Graduate School
• Undergraduate Student Turnout: 48%
  • 72% in support for finals before break
• Graduate Student Turnout: 31%
  • 76% in support for finals before break
• Task Force Report on General Education October 2016
Projects Board & New Student Groups

• USG funds allocated for Projects Board: $70,000
• Number of Projects Funded in the Academic Year: Over 200 events and initiatives
• Average Grant Size: $499
• New Student Groups Last Academic Year: Over 40 new student groups
Engaging with the Princeton Community

• USG Movies
  • Free weekly movie for students at the Garden Theater on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday nights

• USG Restaurant Week
  • This week!
  • 16 restaurant partners

• Voter Engagement
  • Collaborated with Whig Clio, ICC, Princeton Votes, ODUS to encourage students to register to vote
To streamline the process for student app developers for producing apps for the benefit of the Princeton Student Experience.

This weekend at HackPrinceton, USG sponsored a prize for the Best Princeton TigerApp.

Wintersession is a week-long program organized by USG to provide undergraduates with activities for personal enrichment and community-building beyond what is offered during the school year.

Wintersession will take place during Intersession break, January 2017.